
3/105 Oldfield Road, Sinnamon Park, Qld 4073
House For Rent
Monday, 8 July 2024

3/105 Oldfield Road, Sinnamon Park, Qld 4073

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 195 m2 Type: House

Ray White MetroWest Residential

0737370000

Anthony Pasmore

0410342675

https://realsearch.com.au/house-3-105-oldfield-road-sinnamon-park-qld-4073
https://realsearch.com.au/ray-white-metrowest-residential-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-metro-west
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-pasmore-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-metro-west


$600 per week

To apply for this property, please copy the link into your internet browser -

https://app.snug.com/apply/raywhitemetrowestTall palm trees, a resort style feel throughout and a sizable three

bedroom configuration - all accessible within a short drive from, well EVERYTHING. This property is ideal for those

looking for peace and security, and features a gymnasium, sauna, tennis court and golf green all within the security of a

gated complex. The complex also boasts a well maintained and convenient shared pool and comes without the hassle of

constant maintenance. This townhouse has a large open plan living space leading out to a easy care courtyard. The three,

large sized bedrooms are located upstairs with the main featuring an ensuite equipped with a shower, bath and toilet and

all bedrooms fitted with built in wardrobes.Other Features of the Home Include• Modern Kitchen with dishwasher•

Large living area• Three good sized bedrooms with built-in robes• Master bedroom with Ensuite• Separate toilet

downstairs• Internal Laundry• Large pergola to rear covering private patio area• Single garage with automatic door•

Second parking spot adjacent to garage- Private astro-turf garden to enjoyComplex Offers:- Secure gated complex-

Tennis Court- Swimming pool- Gym- Common areas to relax and enjoyNearby Essentials• Sinnamon Park Shopping

Village• DFO Jindalee & Homemaker Centre• Oldfield Rd inbound/outbound bus stop• Mt Ommaney Shopping Centre•

Edenbrooke Bikeway & Centenary Bikeway• Rocks Riverside Park & Amazons Place Park• Riverlife Church & iSEE

Church• Jindalee State & Centenary High School catchments• Canossa Private HospitalTo apply for this property, please

copy the link into your internet browser - https://app.snug.com/apply/raywhitemetrowest


